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Wanted Farms for S&le

If you wnnt to sell Your Farm, come in and list
it with mc. My Rates arc Reasonable, My Ser-
vices are as Good as the Best. I sell Land direct
from, and at Owner's Price, on commission only.

yours for honokam.i: dealing,

A. W. Cotten
OREGON, HOLT CO., MO.

Quality-Rig- ht and
Price-Rig- ht

In purchasing a monument, wc believe (hat it is your
idea to get in touch with a dealer who has real values-goo- ds

that will satisfy- - not goods that have nothing but o
low price (or an inducement, s that are quality-righ-t

and pricr-right- .

A visit to our salesroom is solicited. Here you will find
monuments, headstones and markers most effectively dis-

played, and you will be given efficient and intelligent at
tention.

Coll at your convenience and examine personally the
widest range of quality memorials ever exhibited in North-we- st

Missouri, at right prices.

H, c COOK & SON
MOUND CITY and OREGON

Established 1801

Do You Want a Farm
OR- -

City Property!?
See Me For Bargains! Exchanges a Specialty

Also Farm Lands for sale in Cheyenne and Kit
Carson Counties, Colorado.

CAM. ON OK ADDRESS

C. H. KUNKEL
OREGON, MO.

IE3-- 3VE. 1
AUCTIONEER,

Oregon, Mo.

Sales called anywhere and everywhere that my
services may be solicited.

Same old terms and satisfaction guaranteed.
See me for dates as early as possible, as every day

is being taken fast for the future.

Yours for business,

P. M. BABB, Auctioneer

CLEANING CO.

SERVICE

AND

OUALITY

The Largest Exclusive Cleaners in the City.
Cleaners Of Wearing Apparel and Household

Fabrics.
Parcel Post Orders Given Special Attention.

012 Frederick Ave. St. Joseph, Mo.

New Departure Cultivator.
De sure and leave your order for

that Cultivator, so I wilt have it when
you need it. I have a few Newton
Wagoni left.
M D. M. MARTIN.
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Tho ladles of our Chrynanthemum
society are desirous of securing tho
services of a good man to look afjter
tneir cemetery worg, ace Mrs. 1W'
idson.

Nice town property for sale or
rent see Mrs. M e. croweli.
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ATTENTION!

High Grade Four and
Six Cylinder Cars at
Wholesale Prices.

It will pay you to in- -

t. vestifjate these cars be

ii

! fore you buy your new
car.

WILLIS-LUCA- S

CADILLAC COMPANY

Felix St. Main SHI
ST. JOSKPII, MO.

New Point l'rrb)terian Churih
Note

Owing to slcknc In the community
ami snow and rain on Sabbath Day
our service have been vcr' much
Interfere! with, during tho winter.
Hut at such times of detention from
the public place of worship there
should txi much thought givtn to
"The church In thy house."

Mother' Day: next Sabbath, May
flth Ik Mother' ilay, anil we want to
otacrvo the ilay in u helpful way In
the church with appropriate munlc
ami pennon. Itcinnmbcr Mother,
Remember Mother' Duy uml If pos-
sible wear anil bring flower to the
service. Hut especially bring lieait
full of love anil teniler memories for
Mother, whether nbicnt or

PASTOR.
o

c

l'reb)trrlan
Program for next Sunday, May !):
Sabbath School meet at !:4!i

oclock
ilent,

Note

Ilarvcy Evan, supcrlnten- -
tasson: "Kll.uml III Sons."' 1

Sam. 1H
There will bo no morning service

In our church. Instead, llaccalaurato, , ,i , , . U(

FISR

Hoiiiv
tMil.lMINil.

Tim- - to
iBuy flak)

IIenr- - w--a

two, week, her
rviccn ior mc Kruuunumr emm i - v v it - . .

Itcv. Wilson, who formerly filled thel Andy Tochtennan i snorting a
pulnlt of the Presbyterian church here, new touring car, und Ralph
will preach the sermon. Moore a Ford Sedan, which they pur-Th- e

Young People' Society meet chacd from the Kccvcs-Ilrug- g Auto
at 7:00 o'clock. leader, Murray Company.

by MIm l.ucilul The many friends of CongicMman
Ilucher. Topic! "Cultivating Hlgh'C. F. lloohcr will Imj glad to know that
Ideal." Coll. S-- l, 4. All young hi health ha no Improved that he
people art Invited. Iwa enabled to return to his duties at

At 8 o clock there will be a stcrc.,vuhlngton, after un absence of three
ontlcon lecture on cither India or montli. He ha been suffering with u
viiiii.., . "v.i unit iu hcvcrc throat trouble, which seriously

i..win l)i. shown. I ouectcil Mi speech. He I....,.,
I here wu a fplcndM audience out ubt. t rcmlln al ,lU pu,tKftK Unt" ,he ",,JuUr'""C" con

near ev. .e er ia.K on ine - ... Klorcncc ,..,, !lllH be,.n In

nX. iS. ' ii,"'L Z hnniM d(montrutlon team In the gi.l' club

till Ni'lifert. Hi nentlmentH wcie1W0,'V,, ,. . i
the of nil truly Christian (iu,ck wa inJ,,',Jl0
iieoplc piecnt.

.. ffPl " r?w ,lu'H,' i1'," pi,"'t
ti... .i..... r 'lnir relatives uml frcniU.

to ull who would delic to worship . Ur. Itay hvun. of .Siivannah, wa
with ii. You are cordially Invited. ?cic bumlay to mc hi naivni. Ill
Wild. THOItNTON WAI.KKIt, ran- - fa ner i iowiy improv ng irom me

nr iniur e receiveii rturn so. u
o piece orange peeling. The

Wc arc truly to that Doctor recently returned St.
the condition of Ceo. W. Meyer, of I.oul. where ho attended Uio State
Mound City, public admlnltratnr, ha 5rand Chupter of Maon, and took u
hpcomn mrh that ha wn tiiken to n run over lrvincton. III. to nee hi
St. Joeph hospital, Monday of thi nephew, on of tho late KldoA Kvan,
week, for treatment. who I now two year old anil

Kd tar Mill, of the Mound Citv Inir fine. Grandpa nml (irandma hv- -
l in nn urc proud ot Uiat boy.

.mine, railed by the ecrlous lllnens of i 1'ridnv of hut week. Mix Inch
u brother. 'font, of tho agricultural department

Stiayed A light bay. branded nf mir Stato Unlvcm tv. was here on
two white onw white in bulnc with Miss M. May Long, of

race, Mraycu irom my nnace nrnrithe homo bureau department.
Ilosenilale. Mo.. Anril '.'3. Commi'nl- -

catc any information to
AKIIIUIt rAiutH,

rhonc Itoendale, Mo.
o

I'rogram.
Woman' Foreien MIlonarv So

ciety, M. K. church, May T:
Hostess, Mr. lochterman.
Leader, Mrs. Hunt.
Subject, "Philippine Ixlandn.'1
Sonir. "Ict the Iaiwit lie

Ilurnlng."
nevotinns, Airs. llammiy.
Itoll Call, Itesponsc, Hope.
I'aner on Philippine. Mr. F. K.

Ilogan.
I'iano solo, Mildred Tochtennan.
"Hospital Work In the Philippine."

Mr. Morris.
"The Milk Station," Mm. Jones.
Muolc, Vlctrola.
Itenort from convention. Mr. Good.

speed.
bocial not'r.

SIXItKTAIlY.
o

Personal and Otherwise
Claude Williams, of Moryvllle.

was here for a few days, the
week, visiting and talklnir hoe cure.

HI. Montgomery and his "better
half" drove down fom Skidmore, lat
Thursday, and spent tho ilay with his
parents and Judge Dungan, wife and
ltobert.

A first-clas- s farm In
llrown county, Kansas, near Ilia
wntlia. is assessed at $(1,000. and the
road and bridge tax is 4&c on the $100,' Charley Cowan, of Maltland, was
hero Thursday of last week, looking
after some bivdness matters.

Dr. J. C. Whltmer Is nack from
Ids (Colorado trip, which he m'ido in
his car, returning by tho way of Sa
vannah, bringing ins wire und son
homo with him, who visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Krodsham,
while he was pcrambt'lating over Colo,
rado. The Doctor got to Savannah to
see the row in tho Ilepublican district
convention.

Mrs. D. G. Picrco spent a few
days In Kansas City, visiting her
daughter, Itowcna.

Mrs. Minnie Eiler is over at
Frankfort, Kansas, where she wll
make an extended visit with her uauch- -

ter. Mr. und Mrs.'T. D. Bolton and
ltobert and Harvey.

Ra.tlraT

Mr. Jone hcie u day
lat viltlng daugli-- ,

Reading
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In wauli
of

iayi

no oy
ping on a of

hear front

to

develop- -

I'ortlami.

pony, feet,

I.lcht

past

tv. ntnAliiuit Ihrpo tons of
ood Timothy, baled, and some Alfalfa

flay, baled. Call on or address,
JACOH KUUTZ,

Farmers' Phone, 600. Houtc 3.
Oregon, Mo.

W. II. Alklro und Kd Dunhum
wero prospecting in Colorado, this
week.

II. M. Heesley, of Foitcscue, who
is now In Tres Piedras, Tuos county,
New Mexico, where ho hus Invest
ments and Is looKing nner inrai,
writes us that he likes the country,
and says he will be home In about four
weeks.

Mlltnn S. Moore, of Milwaukee '

Wisconsin, was here pver Sunday, the
guest of his mother and other relu- -

lun- -

Harrison Mctzgar, James uouier
and G. W. Itandall, of Mound City
and vicinity, had business beioie the
county court, Monday of this week.

Eighty-seve- n hundredths of an
inch of rain fell here Suturuay nigni,
May 1, In one hour. It was accom-
panied by a heavy hall, making the'
grounu wiuie, ino iouuku uh mc,
trees was nretty well cut up. I

We clip the following from the.
Kansas City SUir, of May 2: "Mrs.
ltobert Leo Gregory announces tho
engagement of her daughter, Cnth- -
erino Mary, to Mr. Milton Spoclle.
Moore, of Milwaukee."

Miss Laura Denny, of hansasi
City, Kansas, returned to her homo
last Sunday, nftcr a week's visit wlth
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hob-c- rt

Marion, and aunt, Mrs. Aut Curry.
Corwln, Glenn und

Young, of St. Joseph, were visiting
tho week-en- d "with Mr. and Mrs. Aut
Curry, Mr .and Mrs. Paul Fryc and
other relatives,

subscription,
$4.00 Send your

Ilert Miss
Field

Maltland, Saturday
ZooV returned

"swing
Neb., Ness City, Kansas,
looked ranches,

where children,

V
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GOOD mileage, good looks,
traction to an

extreme degree are features of
these tires. In their making and
in their selling, the Fisk Ideal is

vital factor

Store Open

Cloaca at H:00

markets country,

Maple

-- all

The Task .dealt "To the bt
concern ia tbe world work
for, and the squaxesl concern fa
exitteaca buaiam wkk.

Next time -- BUY F1SK
from your dealer

KWmKKK
MILL FEED

Wc have a carload mill feed at Forest City, this
week, and are going to sell

Bran - $2.85 Shorts $3.10
Forest City. Spot Cash.

ThisHccd is worth more and is still going higher.

Little Chick Feed, Corn Chop,vOyster Shell
and Grit.

Lye for Soap Making.

Cash

for

Hides

Harvey Evans
'Reliability All the Time

Cash

Hardware and Farm Implements

Standard and Osborne Mowers,
Hay Rakes and Hay Tools,

Black Hawk Disc Furrow Opener
Corn Planters,

Letz Feed Grinders,
Hercules and Stover Gas Engines,

Belting and Tractor Oils,
New Perfection Oil Stoves,

Lawn Mowers,
Electric and Engine

Power Washing Machines,
Electric Light Plants, and Bulbs.

We are agents the Avery Tractor.

Repairs Specialty.

Yours for Good Hardware

Hibbard & Ensor

The Stock Yards Daily Journal, of Sherman H. Hibbard, wifo and Master. 25 on tho and 35 degrees tho
St. Joseph, is on Mierman. jii. Ife, wj,0 was vlsltlnir
ket paper, reliable In all market quo- -
tatlons. It Is near home, und publish- - In Kansas City, returned him.
ed In ono of the leading live stock, They visited In Omaha a few days,

of tho this
per year. subscrip

tion to us.
and Cora

visited with relatives friends
In of last week.

C. D. has from his
ar und the circle," Omaha,

where he
over his and Kansas

City, he visited his Dr.
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Mo., mar- -

and

Fred Kurtz, of the Nlckll's Grove
district, lost his barn, a lot of hay and
corn and Implements by lightning dur-
ing tho storm of Saturday night, May
Loss, $3 ,000 j no Insurance.

Thirteen years ago, May 3. 1007,
we 91 au a two-me- n snowian, wnicn
came from the northeast, with a tem
perature of 27 degree on the 3d and

mi,

Store Open at ?
Cloaca at 8:00 X
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Egg

for
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4th, on

with

wcck.

Mrs.

14th. It was 20 deproes onNMay 7th,
1875.

Attention, Meyer Post.
Members of Meyer Post will meet

at their headquarters on Saturday af-
ternoon, May 22, at 2 o'clock. As It.
will bo the meeting preceding

and Decoration Day, all com-
rades are urged to be present.

JACOB KING,
D. P. DOBYNS, Commander..

Adjutant

ms..: Kwssif' hi urn n iiiinnwMiiiiii i im mm nn nw n i


